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from their field of labor, were recalled when pestilence and
death stared the wretched sinners in the face. The Father-Gener- al

of the Augustinian Order, Most Rev. Thomas Rod-

riguez, himself a Spaniard, is credited with having said in
August, 1902:

"The truth is that the friars are not hated by a majority
of the Filipinos (as has been so often declared by a subsidized
press) but only by that' faction which wanted to get rid of
them in order to be left without curb or law. This I verified
myself when, in 1896, I visited the islands from end to end;
and I have had confirmation of this statement in recent re-

ports, which say that friars have been called again to parishes
outside of Manila which they left after the revolution of 1898,
this being partially due to their excellent work in the present
cholera scourge. The result is that the Augustinians now
again occupy ten places outside of Manila. They would easily
be able to return to all the abandoned interior districts where
they formerly administered religion to 2,500,000 Filipinos, if
the civil government of the islands showed more energy in
repressing the rebellious elements, which are against the
Americans not less than against the friars."

Patent it is to even a casual observer, that one or other
of certian unworthy causes always leads, or has led, to the
expulsion of our religious orders from their mission fields
to the destruction or confiscation of the hard-earne- d fruits of
their toil. The virulence of bigots or unbelievers, the malig-

nant hatred of secret societies, the lust of political rulers for
gold or dominion have each in turn devastated some of the
fairest vineyards of the Lord, andcastout the apostolic labor-
ers before they had fully garnered the golden harvest of their
zeal and devotion.

But, let the foes of the friars do what they may, or what
hell and its myrmidons may prompt them to do, to expel the
missionaries from their sacred abodes, and dispossess them
of their lawful rights they are powerless to erase the recol-

lection of those apostles, often martyrs, of Christ from the


